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THE WORLD'S LONGEST
This important connecting link between the Lincoln Highway and 

San Francisco is the longest purely highway bridge in the world.  -J'roin 

bedrock to the highest bit of steel the structure is equal in height'to a 

thirty-eight story building. It cost $6,000,000 to erect.

Hospital Notes
The arrival ofi two finn hnhy 

girls yesterday sa'vod the dny for 

this part of the I Herald's news 

thin week. If (hone two youim 

ladles had not nddPd 1o tlie J.'ired 

Sidney Tnrmncn Memnriiil hos- 

pitnl'f! cares, there mlBht not have 

been 'any "Hospital Notes."

. There is a fine absence, of 
Afflicted and ill In the hospital at 
the present time. The new arrivals 

.were presented to Jllr. andrMrs, 
Adolph Kalteiituicli, of Redomlo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fnrfaj-, 
ot KdKle Rock.

Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Guy- K. 
Claire. 1403 Acacia avenue, will 
he pleased to learn that Guy, Jr., 
ORO six, is making a rapid re 
covery at the hospital from an 
attack oC pneumonia.

DRESSMAKING, MILLINERY 
CLASSES AT EVENING HIGH

The cla 
millinery in the ' 
nlni? High school Ri 
ingr liiHtrupllon: Pa 
includi

.IressmakiiiR and

nii'illtt; 5Ttray~ana UF 
clal patternst; t 

-commercial pntter.ij.ai

e foliow- 
draCtlnR. 
mdergat--

Iteration

dcsIgnT~color and color harmony; 
eonstruction work; practical work 
In dressmaking and tailnrine. and 
millinery -and flower making. It 
was will! the thought of helping 
thesp various groups oC women to 
bring out a correct idea of cloth- 
ing that this course in clothing has 
been planned. '

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek nhyalclan says, 

"Constipation Is r<>.iponHiblo for 

more misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been 

found. A tablet called Rcxall Or 

derlies has been discovered. This 

tablet attracts water from the sys 

tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating 

bowel called the colon. The water 

loosens the dry food waste and 

causes a gentle, thorough, natural 

movement without forming a habit 

or ever Increasing tbe dose.
Stop suffering from constipation. 

Chew a. Rexall Orderlle at night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store. Dolley Drug Co. Adv.

EIGHTIYEARSAGQ 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Lantern slides showing the de 

tails of construction of the new 

Methodist churah were shown at 

a community banquet held eight 

years ago. ... .....

. The American Legion Auxiliary 
were preparing to hold a fancy 
dress Hallowe'en bull "the finest

Sam Thrapp Is 
Victim of HearF 

Attack at Home
JLomitn Resident Suddenly

Expires While Rending
Newspaper

Donald Finclley was elected a 
director of the Chamber of Com 
merce to fill the.vacancy caused 
by the resignation of George W. 
Neill.

-A tens

residents 
that T 
b

iituation in the Tor

 ily expected 
Well No. 1 would

i brought in ''with every indi* 
lion' of a bitj flow."

It was reported that the final 
obstacle halting the entry of the 
Santa Fe in Torrance wa« over 
come and the connecting link be 
tween Los Angeles and the Har 
bor district costing about $1,- 
500,000, was soon to be laid.

STAFF ANNOUNCED

a Lister IK the new edllc
chlnr of the Torrance HiRh school 
paper, "T. N. T." and lias the fol 
lowing- staff assisting her in Its 
publication: Lei- Herrinff. associate 
editor; Simon ' Pchipper, sports 
editor; Josephine See, girls' -sports 
editor; Muriel Barnes, business 
manager; Mary Llsonl, circulation 
manager, and. Lucille Oliver, ex 
change editor. Mrs. Edith P. 
Kellev is the journalism teacher 
and. Herbert Andrews the print 
shop Instrutcor.

New Ownership

have purchased- 

the former Woodburn Grocery ,at 1521 Madrid 

Avenue. We will continue to offer our custp- 

hTers the same; courteous service and good 

merchandise as did our predecessors.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Harder '
1521 Madrid Avenue

-Piineral so 
dny aftr

Kl

r Wfrn hold Tliefl- 
^IOIIP and Myers 

\r Thrapp, of HOM 
l.omlla. who panned

Sntiinlny nlle
rli. HP K> rnnj nld. 

d by sixMr. Thrapp, who i:: 
i-hlldren mid II KrandrhUdiTcai, 
ramp noinn ns usiinl from his work 
with I he Harbor department, of thp 
c'ity of T.OS AngelPS, at noon, ate 
his limpli and nftnr visiting with 
his nrlglibors a few minutes, sal 
ilownjn his comfortable easy choir

A daughter, Miss Emma Thrapp. 
found that he had passed away a 
few minutes later. Mr. Thrapp wan 
born In Mi'Cuno county, Illinois. 
HP came to California eight years 
ago wlierp. Ills wife died In October, 
li)2S. His survivors am Miss Kinnia 
K. Thrapp. Mrs.'Agnes V. Stark, 
Lloyd Wr Thrnpp, and Lawrcncn 
Tlirapp, Lomlla; I.pster T. Thrnpp, 
Wilmlngton; - Mrs. Grace' I., 
nostleder, San Podro; Kriink ami 
Lilly Thrapp, ot Coin, Iowa.

NEW JAIL NEEDED

_______^o. (UP) ~ 

The Rockefeller Restoration, witti 

Its plans for a new court house 

nneH jail In Willlamsburg, Is a 

timely enterprise so tar ns the po 

lice department la concerned. The 
pre'?en city Jail apparently

?nsy I
and

ooh having: lust been maAf 
pro who remained 'only 
irn before he pulled out

ow weight, rammed a hole
he wall and took "French
Another prisoner escaped

same cell about a year

Moving
PHONE TORRANOE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Superior Job

Suits...
CASH

AND

CARRY- 75
~s

uperior
1344 POST AVENUE 

Phone 370-J Torrance

THE NEW 4 SCREEN-GRID TUBE

JACKSON BELL
RADIO

With Tone Selector

Complete

Terms As Low As 
$5 Down $5 Month

De Bra Radio
Company

Again Jackson Bell radio scores a knockout! 
Already accepted as the standard by which 
all other midget type radios are' judged, 
Jacks.on Bell now announces a new four 
screen-grid super-midget that literally 

"amazes;  -...-.

Small as ever, more beautiful and now con 
taining a powerful, shielded, rour-screen- 
grid circuit; plus an improved dynamic 
speaker and tone selector, this new JacksonT 
Bell radio brings in stations with a boom 
and cuts them off with a tuning sharpness 
found in no other small radio.

Come, see and hear the. new four screen- 
_grid_super-Jackson Bell "radio. Select one

, "Every Customer A Friend" 

Post Avenue at Cravens

from our first shipment. Buy it on our low 
introductory terms. You will find it to be 

TJie~T5IggeisrTadlo-bargaiu this side of $100.

EBY'S DEPARTMENT STORE EBY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

GREAT REMOVAL SfiLE!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD BEFORE WE MOVE TO OUR NEW LOCATION!

We are going to move! We don't want to be put to the great expense of having to move thousands of dollars worth of stock. That saving is being

passed to you in this gigantic removal sale! "Come! Read~these valuesf rU6t-a^ew-^f-lmudredaJUiat_we_ara^)ffering here at the store! It is a ' ...-.....-

real opportunity to save! We are giving you values that you cannot duplicate anywhere. Come! "~    -         - -

Clever!

Such Coo^ Looking 

CRETONNE Covered

Kapok 
Pillows

And only..

5-PIECE

These attractive sets are in colors to suit 
practically wery scheme desired.

2% yds. long, only_ __ !...., . 

(Other Sets as low as 50c) Set

MEN'S HEAVY

Wool Sox
A Good Quality 

2 pairs 
for

MEN'S Regular $1.49 

FAST COLOR

Pajamas
Others 
at.......... 89c at

A Fine Selection of 

Fast Color, Snappy 

Drones How Many? Sizes 14 to 52

We Give XvC Green Stamps at This Sale!

"Oh, Lady, Lady Look!" *
New Style 

CREPE FINISH
FULL FASHIONED

PURE SILK

Extra Long 

This IS Value PAIR 89

tAOlES!- aiuLJVIJSSES
49o

Rayon 
Hosiery

29
SCHOOL GIRLS 

Will Appreciate These

WOOL

Middy Skirts
Waists98°with Detachable Waists

_ Regular $1.59

Girdles
Extra Fine Quality, Lightly Boned 
 Surgical Elastic Sides.

$1 29
«_.....:....._. 1  

Listo SANITARY 
NAPS, 3doz.for 79 EBY'S

DEPARTMENT' STORE
Cabrillo-Caraon-Cravens Aves. TORRANCE, CALIF.

Wool Bats $089


